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vlVi:RSITV BOART> I'AVOHS AN

nrFICKK AVITH nROAIJ

rowEns.

BijT POSTPONES AN.ELECTION

xs-hU Vntll After the Leftinln-

tnre Mccttf,

coRni:^rO>TJE>"CE, AM2XT MILES

rrotrrt of Fncnlty Asnihst Appolnt-

tnrnt of the Colonel to the ChaJi

c{ r.ronomiw, nnd the Colonel's

pcuponse Thereto— Resolntion of

the nnnrd Dinnvowinu neflection

on colonel Mile*? Chnraeter.

GRANITE BOULDER MONUMENTTO CONFEDERATE DEAD IN PHILADELPHIAJiTO BE UNVEIL-
ED HERE NEXT SATURDAY. ,1

GRAND CAMP MEETS.SLEEP !N THE NORTH

Long Bridge at Month of the Golden!

Horn Collapsed— Victim* Tfnmbe*

One Hundred— Why Baron de J»

Tone Killed Henri de Laverjne-

NoTel Advertisina: Scheme— Darintf

Lion Tamer.

AWTTi DISASTER IX
-
TURKEY.

She Had Left Horn* and Children f»»

the Man.

THROAT CUT FROM EAR TOEAR

BEAUTIFUL \yOMAJI JTHB yiCTDt'
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JEALOUSY. . /

Judge Christian:; has \u25a0made, ;and;the sixth
ever ;made^ before ?.th«|body/ ofIveterans,'

the- flrstjhaying iheeha presented .by Dr.
Hunter, \u25a0McGuireJ ."These ;reports, which
are in the^ form of a paper or lectiu-e deal-
ing withsome questionsof. absorbing; Inter-

est involvedJinv'-tho;};war.r between the
States,' are of.inestimable ;value; and are
always a feature of the reunion. : j"

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
"'"

'"\u25a0;\u25a0"' The History \u25a0Report. ;;,-;'|
This .will;be '.the' last report by Judge !

Christian, as itIs. his.intention to resign.

tho position- of chairman of the; History j
Committee, 4 'finding -it impossible \u25a0to give |
it'the time required and attend to.hi3other.!
duties. ,He will,itis understood, present a j
report this year on theconditloh .and treat-
ment of -prisoners on either side' during,

the- war.. From all, that can be learned
the paper will goHo prove" that;the treat-
ment' of Northern; prisoners .in Southern
prisons compared: favorably" with, that of

Southern prisoners, in Northern prisons,
\u25a0pbtwithstanding the ilimited ;resources of

the Confederacy. : . - -
\u25a0 These papers are. always compiled from
data" collected with-the -utmost care ami
are considered as valuable as a history

of the/ time and subject with which they

deai:; .:. •'. \u25a0--
- :-'--,::\•-.

!- :
j The election of the grand; commander is
an, event which.always carries • with *v.

a great dear of interest: The incumbent,

Thomas -W. Smith,zof.Suffolk, •is constitu-
tionally ineligible, \u25a0 as he cannot succeed

himself. He
-
has been one of the best

whomever held the office.
i

'
"Colonel JameJi Jlacgill.

f Alleyes areturned upon his successor,
who,; it is more; than; probable, will be

First \Lieutenant Commander James Mc-
Gill. of Pulaski' City. Colonel McGia has
risen from thei office ofithird lieutenant
Icommander, and' is well -acquainted with

the work. He has no opponent' and the
general opinion" here is that he will be
elected.

Colonel James McGill is the son of the
lateDr: Charles McGill. a celebrated phy-

sician of this city, and an .eminent sur-
geon during the 'war. He is also a brother
of Mrs. Rc3enberg,\of Texas, a: prominent

member of the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, and of Mrs. Dr.Drewry, of Centralia,

Chesterfield county.
'

The session of this year's reunion wiH
be held on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

and Saturday- of this week. \u25a0: The attend
arice at these meetings usually ranges

from 2,500 to. 6,000,: and it is thought this
year's will equal if not surpass any yet

held. "VVythevillo'is- in the center of the
thrifty and numerous towns of the south'

j west, and;largo' crowds willattend from

the neighborhood. .
i The Richmond delegates w-ill probably
return Saturday nigfit. though many may

remain over until Monday. There willbe

a hundred, camps represented from every
portion of the State.

"
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A MURDER IN PARIS

PAGES 1 TOIO

mbny •to the, brave deeds , and^r valiant
struggles of• those Who gave their lives
for the cause 'they held so dear.

\u25a0 : *— :—:
— .

FOUR MEN CONVICTED.
AVYTHEVILLE REUXIOX PROMISES

-\u25a0-.'-.\u25a0-

TO BE OF UXUSUAIi IX-

TEREST.

mom;mext to coxfederate

dead buried ixcemeteries

OF PHII.ADEI.PHIA.

BE UNVEILED IN HOLLYWOOD. TREATMENT OF PRISONERS.

REUNION AT GETTYSBURG.This" to Be 'Theme of the History

ConinxitteeJs Report..
'

.V Boulder of Barre Granite, With

Four Sides Rock-Faced.

of ,the, counlry.'nt themselves for the
diitiv? of their. rosprc'tivc chairs. ..''

Tlxf »n^erjpiRnc<l. while, hoping that
stheir4pr6to!»tstheir4pr6to!»t Is unnecessary, .do respect-
fully hut •earnestly protest against any
such Vlls;aPtrous'appointrnent as that said
to have been thought; of. It could but
have the: Vffret of utterly discredit-
ing the IJniversity.Tof Virginia among
educated men of;this Stale, in every part
of the United

"
States, and throughout

the world, exposing teaching here to the
contempt and ridicule of the students,
and of causing tothe" thousand of warmly
attached alumni of the inst.tution pro-
found grirf 'for the decadence '," of the
school ofrwbiclr surh men as William" B.
Rogrrp, G.?K.«ner Harrison. Basil L:Gil-
dersleevo. John B. "Minor, and Jamos'L.
CabcllhHve been exponents in the past.

Would Be nixantrons.
'

Itis.the profound conviction of the un-
dersigned members of the Faculty that
the appointment of Mr. Miles to any
position in connection with the action
work of the University would be disas-
trous to the institutions and dangerous in
the extreme. ' .

"Not only is Mr. Miles totally unfit for
the chair of Eeonon-.ics because he has
no claim whatever to be regarded. as a
master; of the subject. Indeed. Is practi-
cally altogether xinacquainted with Jt.
but. further! •

if the professorship were
to be more than nominal he would have
no more-time than any other' professor. to
attend to the duties oi! chairman, and-no-
thing w-ill be ga^jied in this respect by

sucli a step.
"Moreover the appointment of Mr. Mile?

to the .position of chairman is even
more to be deprecated "than his election
to the professorship ot' "economics."-

"Whatever-.may be the. restriction ..of
law. the Impropriety is evident of- the
member of the board being appointed. to a
position in the bestowal -of."the body of
which he was a member. This principle

has been: thoroughly established in-Vir-
ginia since. the debates in the late Consti-
tutional Convention upon the report of
the Committee on the Legislative Depart-

ment.- of which committee one member of
the Board of Visitors was chairman.

As to His Character.
"Further, and especially, we believe the

character of"Mr. Miles is not' such as to
justify his appointment as the head' of
the University. -We are prepared to lay

before yoii clear evidence in support of
this allegation.

"We" are also' satisfied from statements
made by the advocates": of ivir. Miles that

the action said to be now proposed is re-
garded by them at least as a;step towards
a presidency, in fact, though not in name
or in law. Ifso'we regard it as most un-
wise and dangerous step. Itwould neces-
sarily establish an antagonism, between

Mr. Miles the de. jure chairman and de
facto president, on the one hand, and the
Faculty onthc. other, for the powers of a
president, without a complete change of

the' laws .of the"-University, could only
(CONTINUED' ON SECOND PAGE.)

she wenj; hotfoot
After the thief.

THE IXSCRiPTION THEREOX.

On the Medallion Are the .Words,

"Fate Denied Them Victory But

Gave Them Immortnlity"
-

Sex-

tette of Well-Known Speakers

Secured for the Occasion Here

Next Saturday— Many Will Be Pre-

sent. \u25a0.'•':\u25a0-\u25a0.'

Violation of Injunction R*e»training

Strikers
—

\Vel>l>er taml Haddovr

. ABTNvrDON; VA., October IS.— (Special.)

Four-men -were convicted of -contempt of
court in the United States District Court
to-day. Judge McDowell' had granted an
injunction restraining the strikers at Po-
cahontas from interfering. writh non-union
laborers, and it was. proven that these
men had gone to trains, to meet the in-
coming miners, and had invited them to a
hall to hear speeches by walking-delegates

and persuaded them not to-work.. .James
Green, was sentenced \u25a0 to four months, in
jail, and William Wickham and; Miles
Hamlet. to forty-five^ anrl John W'ascoe to
100 days in jail. \u25a0 ".' • ': \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0= . :

]it.willbe remembered .that a few months
ago Webber and Haddow.,- were convicted

A rhienfjo "Oirl. Robbed of Her

Purse. Proved Herself nn Ex-

cellent Athlete.

(Copyright.' 1902. by the Press Publishing

Company, New York World. Special
dispatch to the Dispatch.)
PARIS, October IS.—A murder that ha*

excited all Paris was recently committedj

at Clichy.near Montmarte.. Ayoung man
named Albert Loste cut the throat of m

beautiful woman, who had forgotten homsr
and children in her Infatuation for him.
The crime was caused by jealousy,1 and
was committed in tho man's apartments.

After wandering the streets for hours,

Loste gave himself up to the police.

He told the authorities that he had-inel
Marcelle Schueller four months ago in
the, absence of her husband in the col*
onies; that it had been a case of love al
first sight, and that the woman had visiU
ed his apartment almost daily. In a flt
of jealous rage, followingc quarrel. Lost*

said he drank -a bottle of tincture o«
iodine and one of laudanum. Rushing into
the room he told the woman he was about
to die and, seizing a raabr, cut her throat
from ear to.ear. • •

The poor creature was found on

floor in-a poor of "blood." On"her breasl
was pinned her parents' address.

The old people were filled with, horror.
Their daughter had 'never absented her-

self '. in 4 the evening, and the existenca

of Loste was unsuspected.
Loste isa son of a Bordeaux lawyery

and.has dissipated a considerable fortune.

His*1people "are horror stricken 'at hia
deed. The news.has-been -kept from hia
aged mother, who./ it is believed, would
not survivie

'
the shock. ,

TURKISH BRIDGE FEtli.

Pnlaski Veteran. Has Xo Opposition

aa Saccesaor' to General Smith—"

!<iGeorsia;Bill". to Come Before the

;Body, for Action—Expected the At-

. tendance Will Reach, HighSrnter

Mark of Six Thousand.

COLONEL MACGILIi COJIMASDEH,

ERtCTEDBV THE
GENERAL •"OA6WEY H.MAURY
CHAPTER DAUGHTERS OF THE
CONFEDERACY OFPHIL^O£I.PHIA

INLOVINO'AN0;;GRATEFUL
MEf^Oß^; OFyi^hE.; ZZ.H
KNOWN" ANQ \jti\\NQ\fVH
CCNF EOER ATE SOLOTER S FROfi"
ViR&fNIAJNOKTH CAROLf/VA,

SOUTH CAROLINA,GEORGiA,
AND.ALA6AfyiAvyvHO

-
LIE

J&URIZO.IN.NATIONAU
CEMETERIES INPHILADfLPtKA

'. UNVEILED.OCTO&ER.I9O2.-

Piokett Camp Delegation 'WiU In-

; elude Fifty Members.

About fifty members of tho Piekett
Camp, will leave here on Tuesday morn-
ins," October 2S. for Gettysburg, to visit
the battlefield! and "look once again upon
the- scene of that; awful.tragedy in which
they took part. They jwillarrive injGet-
tysburg about 6:30 Tuesday afternoon, and
stay there until

'
Thursday morning, thus

giving- them one whole- day in which'to
go"over. the field. They willbe at.Gettys-
burg.two nights.' .•;-.:*\u25a0 ;; :

' - •

!Chairman ;L.^T. Christian; of. the com-
mitte'e-:.oh -excursion- to"'Gettysburg has
completed his arrangements. Accommo-
dations at the hotel has been secured and
guides employed. -The actual expenses of
the tup, Including transportation, hotel
ae'eommedatiohs |and- guide, will;be 512.50.
Those- r;olng are requested to notify Mr.
Charles T. Loehr/1015, east Main-street, at
as' early Vdate as possible. \u0084'. ,-
'. "THE REUNION ;OF ISS7.
i On July 3." ISS7. Pickett's Division he.cl
its.reunion at Gettysburg. The affair. was
r iCONTINUJSD ON -THIRD PAGE.)

EXECUTIVE ORDER TO.
FEDERAL: OFFICIALS.

The President Forbids Them Solic-

j itiiic Contrlbatiou* from Gov-

ernment Employees* for
* Political Pnrposea.

PALATIALHOME DESTROYED.

in the United States .Court at Lynchburg.

and sentenced to a term of imprisonment

for' a;.- like offence, and were afterward
pardoned by President Roosevelt. . They

have again ;been arrested for- disobeying

the injunction granted to. the Virginia
Iron, Coal and Coke Company, and their
trial is set for. next Tuesday. Much in-
terest; is b*jlng manifested- in all- these
cases.- \u25a0 \u25a0

-
; >-••\u25a0\u25a0 -'

Frishtfnl Accident Claim* One Han<

dred Victims at Constantinople.

'VIENNA,'October 18.—(Special.)—Spe-

cial :dispatches -from Constantinople to

government officials here, bring,informa-

tion of a terrible accident which occurred
to-day at Constantinople.,
:The 'long bridge at the mouth of the

Golden Horn, that arm of the Bosphorua

on the banks of which the capital .oC
Turkey is built, collapsed suddenly to-day

while.bearing its usual throngs, and manjr
persons were drowned. *
it is estimated that at least 100 persona

are dead. Many bodies have already been
washed ashore. ".* , ..

The bridge was an antiquated structure,
long since condemned ;in the minds o£
engineers who saw.it.

• Itconnected St.

Arcb'oul with Galata, a small village on
the north side of ;the,Golden Horn-

Traffic upon it was heavy- The Porta
is making every effort to suppress thq
news. .

CHICAGO. "iICOctobVr" lS.—(Special.)
Miis/Mary Cuir^pursued a thief two

blocks through crowced tnorougMare^
overtook the man!- knocked him down,

then sat on him till a. policeman arrived.

Miss Cull carried a purse containing 520

atfd the ;thief
'

seized it and ran. She

dropped her packages and started in swift-
pursuit. The thief took the middle of the
street between the car track?. Hundreds
of persons who saw the chase stood in

wonder at the speed exhibited by the

young woman.. She gained on the robber

af even- jump. Soon she. overtook the

man and -began pummelling him. The

robber was too weary to fight ba<k and^a
blow from the girl's fist sent him to the

ground. Miss Cull then .stood -over the

fellow till a policeman came along. _
•VI-.was -a long distance runner in the

Sacred. Heart Convent, St. Louis," she

said. S"IS

"I could have gone five more

ARRESTED IS PARIS.TOW BOAT TRUST.
Fire Cntiscd I>y Overneatinsr ol Xat-

nrnl Gan Pipes.

•WELLSBURG, W. VA., October IS.—
Fire last "night partially destroyed the
palatial summer home .of J. B. Vander-
grift, a prominent •Pittsb'urger. entailing

a loss of about SIW.OXt. The fire-is'- be-
lieved to have been caxised by the over-
heating of the natural gas pipes. -.'

"

Tho'final arrangements have been made,

and the delegates to' the meeting of the

Grand Camp. Confederate Veterans of
Virginia.' to be held in Wythe\ille this
week, are in readiness to start. They

number about forty, and will,leave on

the . 9 o'clock train of the Norfolk and

W'C-stern- Tuesday morning. '.

This promises to be the most important

meeting' held"in many years.'. ] Several
changes are to be made in-the officers,

and some important questions are. to De

settled. Among the most interesting mat-

ters to come up is the "Georgia" bill," so

called because it was framed by the vet-

erans of Georgia, and has by them been
presented to the Legislature of that State
for passage.

'
The billrecommends a meas-

ure requiring the employment of Confed-
erate veterans in all State, county and
municipal offices, all other things being
equal.

-
: t

.ludge Christian will make the report of
the History Committee, oC which he is
chairman. This is the fifth report which

Six Lines Ovrn Thirty-Konr Boats in

>"cw York.

NEW YORK. October IS-The Evening

P"lCombination of the towboat inter-

llts in New York harbor willprobably be
announced within a short time. Negoti-

ations have -progressed to the point or a

tentative agreement between six .lines.
owning thirty-four boats, and at a-m«t-

ing to be held next week it is expected

that definite action will be taken looking

to the merging of these lines and to the
organization of a new company.

riUXACE PRACTICALLY WRECKED

Baron de la- Torre Captured— Hl»- Great Provocation.
(Copyright.. 1902. by the -Press Publishing

Company. New -York World. Special
dispatch, to the Dispatch.)

PARIS. October IS.—A Spaniard knowni
as Baron de la Torre, who has been want-

ed ten months for murdering an adventur-*
er named Henri de Lavergne. has been;

arrested in Paris while looking in a shop,
window, by a police commissioner, who
happened to recognize "him.

Torre had befriended Lavergne. attend*
ing him during an illness, but Lavergn«

was ungrateful enougn to make love tcr
the Baron's sweetheart.

The two men fought a duel, which cam*

to a sudden and sensational termination.
Finding that h<» was getting the worst
of the encounter, Lavergne seized hia ad.
versarys sword and with his own sword
ran him through the body.

The Baron got well and tracked his en*

emy to Marseilles, where he forced him
to "fight a duel with Spanish k"nlve3 and
stabbed him to the heart. Torre thea
disappeared and nothing: more was heard
of him until he was arrested here lasU
Wednesday..

EnKinecr and Fireman Barely Es-

cape "With Their Live*.

BRISTOL. TENN"., October 35.-(Spe-

rial )—The explosion of a large gas-pipe
partially" wrecked lire- engine-house at

th^ Bristol Iron Furnace this afternoon.
Fngineor Sullivan and Fireman Laugh-

ters barely escaped with their lives, a
4.v>-pound "casting having snattered the
door of a wardrobe which tire fireman
was unlocking. The loss of time p'ondmg
repairs 'means' a money loss to the com-
pany of $1,000 a day.

PRIZE IX A BALLOON.

WIGGINS, OF GEORGIA,
WAKES^UP FAMOUS.

WASHINGTON. D .C. October 18.—

President Roosevelt to-day issued an
executive order relating to political con-
tributions "by Fed-eral offlce-holders. Tne
order is based on an opinion byTtne At-

torney-General in cases arising in Ohio
and Pennsylvania. In the latter -j. l̂®

circulars were issued by the Republican
State Committee, signed M. S. Quay,
chairman, asking for financial ..assistance
from Federal office-holders. A similar

circular was issued by the Republican.
Staf Executive Committee of Ohio, bear-
ing the names of Congressman Charles
Dick and various Federal officials. The
-Vttornev-General. in his opinion, says:'

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OPINION.
"The explicit and comprehensive words

of the statute forbidding those barred
by their public relations to solicit from
Federal officials: directly or indirectly,
or to be in ,any manner concerned ia
soliciting or receiving any assessment,
subscription, or contribution for any
political purpose whatever, unquestion-
ably condemn all such circulars.. They
should not bvj sent to Federal offlclals.
or else- they should not bear the names
of the public officers \u25a0 and employees as
designated in the act."

THE EXECUTIVE ORDER.
After quoting the Attorney-General's

opinion in full, the executive order reads:
"Ihereby call the attention of all offi-

cers and employees in the Federal ser-
vice to the foregoing opinion, and warn
them that the provisions of the law. as
therein construed; are tbj be by; them
obeyed and enforced.; 'Any official in the Federal service
may. without jjeopardy -to the official
standing, contribute or not, exactly as hi
pleases, provided he obeys the sections
of the civil service act above referred to
(Signed) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

"White House. October IS. 1902.'" Xo-rel Advertialna: Scheme of m
Parisian Paper.

(Copyright, 1302, by the Pres3 Pubilshlnai
Company. New York World. Special
dispatch to the Dispatch.)
PARIS. October IS.—The Journal, to ad*

vcrtlse itself, put a lot of orders" for pres».
•Nts in envelopes, affixed to toy balloons'
and let them loose in various points in
Paris.

Mr.Costa and Mr. Bonaflde were shoot*
Ins partridges at Boutlgny yesterday,

when they espied a toyballoon above them
and brought it down. _To their" great d«-
Hght they found that the envelope fasten-
ed contained a promise of a lottery bond
worth '$200 to whomsoever; should take* tha
envelope to tho Journal oifflce

WEBBER AND HADDOW.

Pension CommissilondrJi* TTniqiie

Method of Rebnlcinjcf the Bores

of His Department.

"WASHINGTOX, October IS.—The most
unique official announcement made in the
history:of the Pension Bureau was posted

on the bulletin board there to-day by
Commission Ware as a rebuke to those
who abuse their leave privileges and
harrass the office with pleas for promo-
tions. The announcement and order fol-
CmS '- • \u25a0 October 18. 1902.
Record of J. S. Wiggins, (Georgia) is as

follows: V
"}.-'\u25a0 .*"rnal leave in four years, four-
teen days. . i :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<*\u25a0> ~''\<n

z. Ino^ a day sick leave in eight years.
3.:On:merit, excellent.-

\u25a0l. His chief recomtnds' him.
5. .He has s«teered no* statesmen up

against the commissioner. ;, .; .
6.\u25a0- He"' has not toldv the commissioner

about his pedigree and distinguished rela-

r 7. He has not told the commissioner
how capable he ;(Wiggins)> is and how de-
'aer\'ing of promotion. * .,
'•-"\u25a0Mr.".- Wiggins'.'will 'be promoted^ to-day
from|$1,000 to J1.2C0. S;and \u25a0-. chiefs gare 9re-
quested-to!furnish;the gommisaionerj with
the :names '-*of allI:othfl*s in.the bureau
with a similar record.,! -'.. ;i - - '
iMy. deputies,. Mr. Davenport and Mr.
KellyV*heartily concur.; : :̂•: >" ;.-:i;i-:v^;f.-

\u25a0: (Signed) : :\u25a0 ..::
-
!E.F.;WARE. '\u0084",;

-;\u25a0-. \u25a0 i..-.is i-i.-:. -:.\u25a0?Cdmmisaloner.-..--

Ther Are Again Charged ."With Con-

tempt o( Court, i
'

'\u25a0-\u0084.

LTNCHBURO. VA.. October 18-(Bpe^
cial.)—Mr. Randolph Harrison and." Juds*
J». M. Ford will leave here. Mondays for,
Abingdon. to attend the trial before MudgaT
H. C. McDowell, in.the United
Court, of Messra. William \Webber.and
John Haddow.'of the .United Mine "Work-?
>rs,' who*are again charged with contempt
of court £ by!!violating' an injunctionj:fa
trespassing on the lands ?of a coal' coin-"
pany for purposes alleged to W connected
with;Inciting a strike. L^wtsprtnr^iessnC;
Webber arid Haddow were sentenced ,bst
Judge McDowell to/ six months *lay Jail'
each •on:a similar charge, <but were ;Wrr
doned by -President jßoo«eyelt ;after tthey
bad been in jaila few.days. .Atthat tlm«
Mr. Harrison- and Judge Ford were 'also-
their-counsel.- :-.

'' • . \

- - -.

t
..-\u25a0Th#_MelW»ol£~«»:.DUtTe»»."v: ':T\

:^;i^Kl>bK;"^Octo^..;:_li-fTih«;^BritfjA^
steamer;: Melbrolc. ;fromiLondon 10ctob«r \u25a0

Deathof M*»«IMllflredWilliam*.;

"ICVTLPBPER. ;VA-.^ctober,lS.— (SpeciaL)
Miss 5 MildridiTVilliams *;daughter >of Mr.
arri Mrs.;George M^jiWHiains. died ather
home.V,nearfhere"^tofday:; -She was for
many year* a'grwt^uttererfrom'rheuma-
ti^Abut^lway^^boralher^TOffertnga^th
C^rittian* couraKe.'knd'ibyjherirw^t .and
'sTOt|«Tdtffp6aitJon'm»da"a4v^2ri«iiii^^

Next Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock

will take'place the unveiling of the monu-

ment !to '
224 known and unknown Con-

federate soldiers from Virginia. North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and

Alabama, .who lte buried in the national
cemeteries of Philadelphia. This monu-
ment is erected by the Dabney H.

Maury Chapter of Philadelphia, of which
Mrs. James T. Halsey. the daughter of
the late" Gen'oral. Dabney H. Maury is

the honorary president. A distinguished

party of Philadelphians will arrive Sat-

urday morning to participate in the cere-

monies. All the Confederate organiza-

tions of this city, -including Richmond
Chapror, United Daughters of Confeder:
acy, Oakwood Memorial Association, Ju- ;

nior Hollywood Memorial. Association.
Hebrew Memorial Association, Piekett
Camp, Sons of Veterans, will be repre-

sented. A committee, consisting of Mrs.
J. Taylor. .Ellyson. Mrs. .E. C. Minor,

Mrs. Kate Winn,- Mrs. James R. "VVertli
and Miss Bettie Ellyson. from, tiro Hol-

lywood Memorial Assocition, will confer
with Lee Camp in making the final ar-

rangements, as these two organizations

willhave the affair in charge.

Sextette of Speakers.

Mr. John Cadwaladef. a distinguished
Philade'.phian; Colonel A. K. McClure,

and Mr. James M. Dodge, also Phila-
delphians. besides General Fitzhugh Lee,

Senator John W.Daniel, and Dr. Thomas
Nelson Page, .from the South,. will con-

stitute a galaxy of :famous orators for.
the occasion. •

" . * ' . "

The monument is the work -of -the

Harrison Granite Company, of 42 .east
Twonty-third street. New York".City,.and
is a handsome boulder 'of Barre gr'anUe..

with four sides rock-faced. Its ;size is.
6x3x7, with bronze • inscription: tablets

on the back and. a paner 2-6x2-6. 'On: the"
front is a bronze relief cast, from 'a-full-'
sized model of three "flags crqssejJ, under

which is' the inscription: "Furled,, .but
not forgotten." and around \the .large

medallion is inscribed: "Fate. denied them
victory, but gave them immortality." The

tablet on the back reads: '"Erected: by

the General Dabney H. Maury 'Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy,. of ;Phlia-.

delphia, in loving and'gratefuLmemory,

of the 224 known and unknown Confed-
erate soldiers from Virginia,"rs'orth Caro-
lina South Carolina. Gtorgia. and Ala-
bama who lie buried .in national ceme-
teries in Philadelphia. Unvened Octo-
ber 1502."

'
. : .

t
Tiny Hands Draw Veil.

Little Miss Dabney Maury Halsey, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Halsey. will have the honor of drawing

aside th\s veil with her tiny hands. \u25a0 Miss
Halsey is the granddaughter and was an
especial favorite of

'
her distinguished

grandfather, General- ijaoney H. ilaury,
whose name she bears, and for-- whom
the Philadelphia Chapter is named. Mrs.
T.:Ashby Blythe, the president of: the
chapter,- and the following ladies jconsti-
tute the Monument commiuee: Mrs;

Franklin Bache, Miss Mayo, Miss Sink-
ler.- Mrs.; -George dteß. Klein, Mrs.;

Charles Brinton Cope, Miss Gertrude Agr
nes Byers, Mrs. George F. Bowen, Mrs."
John Rounwell. Mrs.- James T. jHalsejv
Mrs. T. J. Lee. Mrs. William Mason, Mrs.
Nanadin \u25a0 Duer. Mrs. Arthur Allan,; itxrs.',
:Frank >\u25a0 Cope. :Mrs. James •H. Hoffecker-f
Mrs. M. D. Mortimer, Mrs. John >D..Er-T
nailv, S\rs. CorrinneMoely,' Mrs. .Mar-
garet Preutzel, and Mrs.- Joseph H. Jan-

\u25a0ney. • .;\u25a0' \u25a0::;-\: •\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
- ::':'\u25a0 ;. \u25a0' ;< •."\u25a0." ;:v- '

--Many to Be Here., ; •".-•. -;

A large number of the camps and; other
Confederate organizations jj|have|signfied j
their,- intention of sending Representatives;
to the unveiling ceremonies,* andi theuoc-
casion willbe an. auspiciousTone ?in•'Coh-
federate < history. .The> < -location :of-'the
monument will~-be-

,on~;Gettysburg. jHill;
In..the ,soldiers'; '.sectiont of.;;Hollywood;

where; already; lie the remains
of 18,000 iof thair idead - comrades, .; whose"
graves > are; lovingly•cared jforlby -women;
of.our;city.'This; handsome
of love.;from.; the -PhiJadelphJaS Chapter
will' take^its^place^by.". the? side of^the
Confederate pyramid and :the*Otey'jmonu-
ment >in;-bemtifu!^Hollywood; i.wheregini
years to 4 cotne \u25a0 they- will:bear i«Heatf teaU-:

: TEXAS? WINDOW: INiCONFEDERATEr MUSEUM.
'
r^An>interesting ;event: which;. willishortly jta&e.place sat: to

will be.the iunveiling;'ofithe:memorial ;iwindowaiin'the;Texas .r00m,5, 5one^ot which
has'ialready ";beSi:-'placedSTo jthe.Texas 'r6c^n\belongs.the"h6rior;of;having;the:flrst
memorial "-window? at tb^^Cbnfedera^lMuseum. :;:.;";

"
;

"~~
~S--':);\u25a0"\u25a0^\u25a0" '\u25a0- ~

fThe
;ideaVoriginated^withi.Mrs;-Ca^eViu^Mclieod;;ideaVoriginated^with i.Mrs;-Ca^eViu^Mclieod; vthe^Texas

ro^m': who/ through^ the. assistance" ofJMrsZ/'AF; V.v-TVlnfcler^ and^ other,; prominent
Texas "women;'-'.has -not only•'succeeded 'iin.ha^in?^^this j;beaTitlful;4window|placed*-as

a^memorial ;toitheyTexas ;Infantry,'butlwill[shortly.-have another^nWelsamajroom
.tb^tH«i;.Tew?«pi^ry,:v;andVwUi then^endeayor 4tojpiftce^';ti^d)^(iP9mnMwo»tc>
\u25a0tht^TCTtSjAxtmery. v .. -. '•\u0084."- ? -'- " ' ' .

COL. JAMES MACGILL. OF JPt'LASIO.
SvhoV Han Been Chosen Grin^Com-

manderot Wrthe-Hllc Reanlow-

CHA^LOTTESVILLE. VAv, October IS—

(CpAcJal.)—The mooting of the Board of

Visitors of the University of Virginia,

which fc«s been in session for two days.

5:3S excited much interest, especially on

:>i<- subject of the election of a chairman

of the faculty:'-; Just before: adjonrning

•his afternoon the board adopted the rec-

orr.r.iNation of the. executive; committee
pf the General Alumni Society to the.cf-
<>rt that the matter of the election of a

president or chairman be postponed. The
vpio stood *> to 3.

Will Await the LesriKlatnre.

T!k matter will not very probably be

taken -up again- until after the legislature
rir:r\*. Just before adjourning the board

\u0084-.^«x\ the following resolution:
•Kr=r.]v>->.5. first. That, in the opinion of

the board, the university 'should have an
fSectit-jve head, not selected from \u25a0 the
Torching1 corps, and with powers and du-
:\r< more extensive than- those belonging
;n the office of chairman of the faculty.

"Second. That a committee of three be
sipninted \n urso tipon the General As-
sembly the expediency of creating as
early as possible legislation expressly au-
thn'rizinc the board to create such an
nflir-A. of which committee the .rector

shall he chairman.
"Third. That said committee shall, rc-

r-«rt to the. board what shall be. the title •

o" ;;-.f occupant of Mich office and file
n'-t aii«= of ihe functions, to be. performed.

-.r<A. us far as practicable, the. commit-
iofl shail 'communicate with/the. Alumni
.Accocißtinn of- the university and invite
:!vr>ir views.

\u25a0'Fourth. That a. meeting of the board
rhall -be railed to consider 'the report' of
:hr committee as -soon as th? same ss-
roady to be submitted. •"..'\u25a0• . "

:
"

':\u25a0 '\u25a0•

The rnnimitioe under the. above resolu-
;;nn is ror.ipo?ed of the rector. C. P."
.'nncF. '•{"\u25a0 Mnnierey: Eppa Hunton.Jr..
Richmond, and Daniel Harmon, ofChar-
lottesville. ;. \u25a0• . -

•;..
Nineteen of the faculty favor a presi-

nt-r.i for the university, and so did the
represehtativfs present of the alumni of
Richmond. Norfolk. Winchester and other
cities but they doubted whether th« board
had th^ power now to elect such officer.
This— the position taken by the faculty
Mid the alumni— led up to a deference. of
!)i" matter until after the Legislature
meets and renders a decision.

The board elected Mr. John S. Fatton.
assistant librarian of- the- university, and-
nijjoijrn^d at 3 P. M.. subject to the call
of thr rector.

Protest of Faculty.

"University; of Virginia.
\u25a0Thsrlnttesville. Va.. September 27. 1902.
"To ;h* Rector and Visitors of the 'Uni-

versity, of Virginia: *£
\u25a0\u25a0Gentlemen.

—
Ashort lime ago there ap-

peared in a Richmond newspaper the
statement that Mr. Georgje W.J Miles,
ihen or -very shortly before, a visitor of
the University;1 would soon, become, a
member nf. and chairman of. the Univer-
sity Faculty. By itself a. newspaper ru-

nr of this kind would not have called
for serious attention.

"Since th^n. however. Mr. Miles has
-himself been here, has sought an inter-
view tvjtn one of our number, and has
confirmed the rumor, saying in effect that
kis friends among thr visitors had pro-
P^s^ii to establish a professorship of
"economics"' and had offered to. appoint
"jrn to this new chair. As no such ac-
tion appears upon the minutes of the visi-
tors' meeting in June last, and as nQ
Urinal and legal meeting has been held
since, the statement of Mr. Miles can
of course only be taken as representing
tho views or purpose of one or more in-
dividual members of the board of which
ke was himself, until very recently, a
member.

"The Faculty had in June officially
drawn :he attention of the visitors to the.
eVirability of providing for separate
f-H'-hiv.g of economies, though not by
the establishment of a new full profes-
rtip. The undersigned, professors of

'
the

University ofVirginia, are loath, however.
to believe that any of the visitors can
have seriously contemplated fillingsuch
a chair by the appointment of Mr.Miles,
*r.'d can but suppose that. if.such action
has bf-en contemplated, it has been with-
out full knowledge or due consideration
°f the facts.

l.ackn the Knowlodgc.

"Mr."Miles, whatever may be his schol-
arship jjjother departments of learning.
Ifi absolutely without claim of special
knowledge of the subject. of which he.
*"ould" be. made the authoritive teacher
in th<* University of Virginia.

"It. is universally, recognizc-d that the
professors in all institutions of higher
\u25a0earning, should be men, not only of good

;.Rental education, hut of admitted emi-
ti»r<v as scholars, teachers, and inverti-
PUors in the several departments of
knowledge to which they are".assigned. A
ckk! scholar may be but a. poor teacher:
!*!* 1? impossible that any one should be
a Rood teacher of the University students
*'ho is not himself a sound scholar in
We particular field of learning. Univer-
ses and colleges all over the country
a 2C throughout the world,vie with each
'\u25a0her in trying to secure the services of
'he ablest and most thoroughly equipped
'"s&ehcrs for all the several subjects in-
cluded In their courses. Even- a. /.boy's
school for the better class has reason to
}" ashamed of a teacher whose highest

attainment consists in being able to keep,
by a f*w pages in the text-book, ahead' of
h* pupils. What should be said, of the
Wea that Jefferson's University is to,"ill!
h* teachers' chairs with men who .have in
their respective department pursued' no
M*elal or advanced courses 'of study.'
iavc never taught as specialtists, have
r"-v»>r by research or publication,,contri-
buted anything to the siim..of human
tnowjedgc. • \^ • .

He Cain?t "Head fp.**

"It Mr. Miles thinks that he can pro-
\*-.r\? prepare hSms.elf by "reading up"
•or a few months on the subject which he
**ould sffL'mf! to teach, he shows sad
"cnorance. both of, the*. lmportance," and
h"H": of ihc subject; itself, /andi'of^thekind an<J extent of preparatory

*
work

*!Ujvhloh Xht real scholars and .-.teacher*


